Christchurch Community Team for People with Learning Disabilities

Easy read information for patients, relatives and carers
We help you

- find somewhere to live and live safely
- make choices
- do things for yourself
- keep healthy
- find day time activities
- move around
We help you

with behaviour

with work

with learning

keep safe

feel well
Who we are

social workers

community learning disability nurses

occupational therapists

physiotherapists

psychologists
Who we are

- psychiatrist
- speech and language therapist
- team assistants
- receptionists
- students
How we work

we work with you

we think about what you need

we arrange support

we give advice
we work with other people to support you

we help your carers

we get in touch with people who can help with equipment
Get in touch

If you would like help please call
Care Direct on: 01202 454979

If we are already working with you:
Get in touch with the team on 01202 458809

Hillcrest
31 Slades Farm Road
Ensbury Park, Bournemouth
BH10 4EU

We are open Monday - Thursday
9:00am-5:00pm

We are open Friday
9:00am-4:30pm

In an emergency when the office is closed, call 01202 657279

The information in this leaflet is available in additional languages and alternative formats. Please contact the Trust for further details.
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